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COOS BAY TIMES
V. O. MALONBY, Editor and Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY, Nowa Kditor

Official Paper of Coos County
.Official Paper City of Mnrshflold.

i

Entered at tho PoBtofflco at Marsh
UelcJ, Oregon, far transmission
though the malls as socond-claB- a

mall matter.

An Independent Republican news-
paper, published overy evening ex-

cept Sundoy, and weekly, by
Tho Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

AX OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK

OOD TIMES" have come
igaln. Whllo tlioy have
not reached Coos Bay,

they nro on tho way. Tho Goes
Bay contingent of traveling sales
men 1ms returned from tho an
nual trip to tho "house" and they
all bring back tho sanio cheerful
and enthusiastic report of Improv-

ed conditions and increased busi-

ness with n brighter prospect for
the coming season than In many
years.

Thc80 sharpshooters on tho fir-

ing lino of buslnoBs know what tlioy
nro talking about. Tho Bales de-

partments of tho wholcsalo and
jobbing houses do not deal In hot
air. It is a caso of deliver i'io
goods and when they say that
business Is hotter it is not said
for political effect and may bo

accepted at Its faco value.
Nor nro thoy alono In their ex

pression of optimism. Exports on
prosperity, bankers and their Ilk,
Including our friend Frank W.ilto,
do not point to ono special causo as
being responsible for tho return
of good times, but thoy rccognUo
lnt roved conditions nro hero.
Monoy Is creeping out of reposi-
tories, tentatively llko llttlo mlco,
to sco If tho wicked cat of Indus-

trial depression Is lurking behind
thr. chair. This cat scorns' to liavo
gone tho way Is elenr and now
monoy may Bcnmpcr about, buy
real cstato, Invest In business, npon
new stores, expand its factories,
snillo and bockon for moro monoy

to como Into circulation.
Coos Bay was tho laBt to feel

tho pinch of hard times and thus
tho returning wavo of prosperity
does not roach this section as Boon

as It has hit other placos.
Coob Bay'B present prosperity Is

built largoly on lumber, tho In-

creasing prices and bottor domand

for that commodity means bottor
times for nil Southwestern Oregon.

No ono will bo Baplont enough
to pronounco tho last word on tho
causo of proBporlty; but nil nro
content that good times nro com-

ing, that logging camps and saw

mills nro reopening, that buildings
nro to bo orocted laud business has
takou an upturn.

If tho Btatcsmon and tho phil-

osophers could provo beyond ro

of n doubt what la tho
caUBo of hard times nnd good times,
much of tho woo of tho world would

ond. But it Is all n matter of
speculation and theory, of experi-

ment nnd testing, of making of
laVB nnd tho repealing of laws.

Most everything In this llfo Is

uncortalnand philosophers toll

ub that Ib what makes llfo Inter-

esting and worth living.
Then wo must tolorato uncer-

tainty. But wo llko to have our
uncertainty concerning prosperity
tinged with a llttlo reasonable op-

timism. Thon llfo Is Indeed Inter-

esting and worth living.

PLKNTIY OF HAWKS IN IRELAND

ONE bolllgeront country, nt least,
INtho war has not had a dlBustrous

effect on tho growth of popula-

tion. Iroland, aftor atoiullly losing
In numbers for aoventy flvo years,
has Htartcd to gain again. In the
threo months ondlng Sept. 30, thoro
was tin excess of blrtlm over cleat iw

of 0GD8. Tho birth ruto was 20.8

anil tho death rnto only 13.1, In splto
of war losses of which Ireland has
had her sharo,

Tho Improvement, of courso, has
Hot started suddenly during the prc-ue- nt

year. It has inoroly becomo
moro notlcoablo. The actual turn-
ing or tho tldo has been a gradual
matter, nd has been ehlofly duo to
tho now agrarian policy which ia
making Iroland a lnnd of froohold-ln- g

farmors Instead of tenants pay-

ing ruinous rents to absentoo land-

lords.
Their now lndopondcnco has

aroused tho personal ambition and
racial spirit of tho Irish. It Is

worth whllo for him to stay In lro-lun- d

instead of emigrating. It Is

worth while now for an Irishman to
cultivate his land properly and oroct

decont buildings nnd keep the place

in order. Tho revival in .Irish In-

dustries under moro liberal lawB has
added Its salutary lnfluonco. Tho
prospect of homo rulo has given
Irlshmon a now sense or power. All
these elemonts, quickening thoxvltal-it- y

of tho nation, nro now reflected
in tho birth rate, ws n racial manifes-
tation of vigor and optimism -

ALBANY All tho banks of tho
city havo announced a fdur por cant
rate of interest on savings, to go
juto effect at once.
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WITH THE TOAST t

f AND THE TEA t
!

GOOD EVENING

It is a serious mlstnko to

supposo that peaco can bo

brought to pans on earth by

mcro economic measures,
confned simply to giving
bread to tho hungry, If at tho
Bamo time no provision is

made for the needs nnd tho

rights of intelligence.- -

Etlcnno Pnront.

t
MOODS

It the sky looks dark,
And tho air seems chill,

And tho clouds hang gray;
And tho winds howl shrill
And tho wholo wldo world
Looks dull and grim

Why tho outlook's very

Dark and dim,
And

You'ro blue, old man, that's all.
You'ro bluo!

But V.". "iWL
If tho sun shines clear,

And tho sky Is fair,
And the sparklo of llfo

ThrlllB the bracing air,
And tho world looks bright,

And tho breezes play
And, naturo smiles

Why tho outlook's gay,
And

You, old man, why
You'ro

All
Right!

Amid tho crnBh of news matter
and tho wreck of words It may bo In-

teresting to learn that ono of tho
tousts drank nt tho Chandler a week
ago tonight was: "Eat, drink nnd
bo morry, for tomorrow Is dry."

STORY FOR THE DAY

" I don't think your father fools
vory kindly toward mo," remarked n

Marshflcld young man to a young
Indy whoso homo Is In South Marsh-fiel- d

nnd whoro ho has boon calling
and staying rather lato.

" You mlsjudgo lilin," tho lndy
replied. " Tho morning after you
called on mo tho other owning ho
sooinod nulto worried for fear I had
not treated you with propor court-
esy."

" Indcodl What did ho say?"
aoked tho young man.

" Ho asked nio how I could bo so
rudo as to lot you go away without
any breakfast."

When a Coos Bay coiiplo nro
nowly mnrrlod they fool ns If thoy
could dovour each other. After tho
Japso of a year or so, thoy regret
that thoy did not follow their first
Inclination.

THEN AND NOW

Courtship, nutos, candy, flowers,
NIco moving picture shows.

Loving looks and goldou hours,
That's tho way It goes.

JAY DOYLE

Marrlago, walks, no movlo plays,
Now and then n tltr,

Cooking, scrubbing all her days
Goodness, what a dlff.

MARRIED ONE

Somo Coos Bay nutos which tholr
owners claim ns good hill climbers,
climb all right-d- own hill.

Tho averago Coos Bay young lady
thinks It Is porfectly awful If thoro
Iiu't n bathtub In tho house. Her
mother used to splnsh around In tho
family wash-tu- b uftor the men folltB
wont to bod.

QUESTION FOR THE DAY
.

Editor Booster: Please toll mo,
I've wondorod o'er and o'or,

Whoro all tho collar buttons go,
When they roll on tho floor?

John ForgiiBon.

ALWAYS
Tho loafors always running down

His town nnd llkos to mock It;
Tho men who knock nioumi n town

Aro always those who knock It.

THE DENTIST AGAIN.
(Overheard at tho Smokhouso.)
"I've been having another tusslo

with tho dentist."
"Who came out best?"
"It was a draw."

NOT ANY MORE

All honor glvo to Oystor John,
With heart so staunch and true;

IIo handles oysters nil day long
Yet never gets n stow.

Sing a song of movies, programs full
of rcols,

Four nnd twenty rainstorms stopping
not for meals.

When the doors nro opened, fow
tho folks thnt como,

Can you blamo Dob Marsden for
feeling somonliat glum?

2aj
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EXTRA! EXTRA!!

IlEAIfH HINTS

appeared In tho press
THERE in tho Coos Bay

Thursday ono from Now
York headed a suggestion to tho city

health officer. It told how Now
York was trying to copo with tho
grip with warnings Issued In rhyme.

Suggestion is n good ono and of-

fers unlimited opportunities for tho
local poets to do Something usoful as
well as ornamental and culture with
their literary gifts. At tho Editor's
suggestion hero are a few that nro
offered along that line.

Should your lungs nsplro to wheeze
Careful whoro you aim your sneeze.

J. E. MONTGOMERY

There's many a slip
Twlxt tho cup nnd tho grip.

THOMPSON

Kiss her! Never fear tho grip
Only chickens havo tho pip.

W. E. BUTLER

Tho San Francisco fair closed
with a surplus, nnd 'Oeno Crosth-walt- o

says that Is moro tlian tho
Coos Bnyltcs who visited It had
when thoy got back homo.

DAVE STAFFORD gotB Jollied n

good deal about having his hair
cut, but In tho opinion of Ye
Editor that Is shear nonsense.

GEORGE COOK says wo may miss
tho Gorman dyestuffs and somo
other Imported things, but thank
Ilcavon, wo ralso our own buck-

wheat cakes and maplo syrup.

A True Philosopher. Wo havo
known pcoplo who seem to bo able
to got plcasuro out of almost any-

thing, but wo glvo tho prize to tho
man who really appeared to bo on- -

Joying n rldo on an Improvised bob
sled last week on tho truck-tor- n

pavoment of Contrnl Avcnuo. It was
hard on tho horao, though.

Popular Songs. Now and then
Clnudo Thompson drops In to sco
L'co Thomas and has that vorsatilo
musician play for him tho pretty
old song "A Girl In Your ArmB
Is Worth Two In Your Drenms."
Sometimes Clnudo Insists, too, on
hearing "If I Had a Cottago in Bay
Park."

OREGON WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL

REVIEW

Washington county pruned $13,-00- 0

from tho 1010 budget.
Rodmond raised tho wator rato

from $1.75 for GOO foot to $2 for
200 feet.

Railroads aro placing big orders,
sending up tho prlco of lumber nnd
shingles.

Tho Port of Portland will havo
2500 horsepower drodgo finished by
Jan. 10.

Public utility assessments in Joso-phln- o

County wero roduced $43,823.
33.

Homo contractors aro to bo pro-ferr- ed

on now Baker $120,000 school- -

liouao. i $!! EJHBl
Pittsburg cnpltal Is developing

Rosoburg and Iowa capital 1b devel
oping Suthorlln. Portland capital
has not oven opoued an Oregon stono
qunrry. Tho now First National
Dank building is built of eastern
mnrblo.

Oregon whoat, onts, corn, bnrloy,
rye, potatoes and hay netted $48,-050,0- 00

lu 1015.
With now maohlnory tho Douglas

county flour mill nt Rosoburg will
start Fob. 1.

Tho Rosoburg Sand & Gravel Co.
will onlargo tho plant at ouco.

Work Is bolng rushod at Oawego,
Dallas & Rosoburg Ry. to furnish
material for n factory nt Oswego by
Mar. 15 If possible. 50 men nro at
work.

Machinery has boon purchased
for tho now Cnnby cheoso factory.

A coast guard station is to bo

built noar the mouth of tho Sluslnw.
Tho county court hns Installed a

gravel plant nt Albany.
Southern DoughiB county Is wit

nessing considerable mining activity.
Newport Is to hnvo an te

hospital.
Rosoburg Is to hnvo a now fire-

proof concreto warehouse.
Nltrato doposlts 20 por cont pure

wero discovered In Goose Lako valley,
near Lakovlew.

Work Is progressing rapidly on
Pendleton's now library.

Wlllahietto Mint Co. of Marlon
nnd Ltun Counties Incorporated for
$50,000.

A $25,000 hotel Is planned for
Woodburu.

Tho Dalles-Dlamon- d Flour mills
nro making oxtenslvo lmprovomonts.
The mill Is now running night nnd
day.

At tho Dalles, work on tho now
evaporator for tho Drl-Fre- Co. is
progressing rapidly. -

Tho 'Rosoburg'Drngor Fruit Co.
may onlargo their packing plant next
your.

NEWRERG For tho first tlmo
In yenrB bhow fell nt Nowberg dur-
ing the stormy season.

ft, fcdWi JkJfllW i ..

Kirks's'Kolum
Edited by

F. R. KIRY, (Riley)

IT'S PROBABLY FOR THE BUST

I know tho stnto of Orogon

Has gone completely dry,
But wo can't make It wet again
No matter how wo try.
So don't kick up n rumpus, boys,

Just glvo tho thing a rest,
Don't cry about tho milk thnt spilled
It's probably for tho best.

Tho doar old Chandlor's dnrk ns
pitch,

To tho right as you como out,
But Just forgot John Bnrleycom
And hit tho water-spou-t.

You can't go In to Davo's or Poto's
Or Billy's or tho rost,
And whllo It makes your heart fool

sad
It's probably for tho best.

I know It's hnrd In ono way boys,
To think this thing should bo,
And probably Bomo will ovon say
This country Isn't free,
But get Into somo other business

boys,
You'vo money to invest,
And say you'll stick to Oregon
It's probably for tho best.

Oregon is a good old state nnd
Even though she's dry t
Thero's families that had no bread
That might Indulge in pie,
SInco tho husband brings tho monoy
Homo, that ho spent with tho rest,
So lot us stay in Oregon,
It's probably for tho best.

Now don't think I nm digging you,
I spend my money froo
For you know 1'vo often said, como

boys,
And havo n drink with mo.
Thnt makes no dlfferonco what 1'vo

dono
But will mako this request,
That you nil stay in Oregon,
It's probably for tho host.
You know that old John Barloycom
Has dqno a hoap of wrong,
And whllo ho's mado n fow boys say,
We'll sing another song,
It's mado somo men so fighting mad
Tho'd Bay glvo ub a rest,
So lot us hopo by going dry,
It's probably for tho best.

I havp scon Bomo men so tipsy that
It really was a shame,
That they'd put this stuff Into their
Mouth to steal away their brain.
And others take ono drink or two
And thon go homo to rost,
So wo'U dlvldo tho thing and say
It's probably for tho best.

I know thoro nro no errors mado
In God's eternal plan,
And whon tho thing Is sifted out
You'll find It's best for man.
So let ub all look forward to,
That final place of rest,
And think llko thoso that voted dry
It's probably for tho host.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES

A Michigan pnpor Bays: "Tho
girls of today nro tho wives of to-

morrow, nnd tho mothers of tho
day aftor."

Isn't that rather speedy?

A minister testified not long
slnco that ho passod slxteon sa-

loons within a radius of thrco
blocks In Chicago. Thoro nro a I

good many men lu Mnrshflold to-- i
day who wouldn't pass ono of
them.

$
t NEWS OF OREGON t
$

HILLSnORO Tho Jury in tho
caso of Mrs. Rosa Merlo returned i

a verdict that sho was guilty of
manslaughter for killing her lius-- k

baud.
PENDLETON Dr. James A. Host,

tlw now Mayor of Pendleton, was
lu;ured when nn auto turned turtle,
but Is probably not sorlously hurt.

PORTLAND Morris Kllno wns
acquitted of a charge of jelling
wator In bottles which wero la-

beled us containing puro grata al
cohol.

He Uses the Safe and
Sure Thing at Home

P. A. Eflrd, Conejo. C.illf.. writes as
follows:-"- I havo soul Koley'H Honey
anil Tar Compound and also other lines
of cough medicines for n number ofyears, but never Ubo anything but
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound formy family or myself, as I llnd It pro-
duces the best results, always cures

evero colds and sore chest und does
not contain oplu.to3.or other harmful
druRs."

Unthinking' and careless pcoplo neg-
lect their coligliH and coldi, not realiz-ing how they woalten tho system andlower tho ttal rexlstanco to such gravo
diseases as bronchitis, pleurisy andeven pneumonia.

For promptl!. nvertlns serious re-
sults from a colli, uso Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It anreads n heat-ing soothing lniluenco over raw

surfacos. cases tightness andsoroness of chest, helps croup, whoop-ing couch. Htufty wheezy breathing?
bronchial and la grippe coughs,Pvtry user ia a frtead,

For snle by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy, Frank D, Cohan, Central Ave
nue. Opposite Chandler Jlotel. Tele-phon- o

74.

Ml

Home Smoked

EDITION.

The real ed 'kjjd Tnorsavoryand more

delicious tliarTthd packinghouse produces. Try them.

We always have the choicest line of Fresh Meats that
can be obtained.

fcwg Union Market

Start Saving at Once
YOU Mart nnvlnir nnd lot tho dol-

lar vvntk for you, when you havo
worked hnrd to get it, you will
find In n .nIioH, time that tho dol-

lar will work faster tinn you do.
If you do not IickIii to mivo when

, .' f you begin to
it very hard
nf jour spending ability will grow
faster than your earning capacity

- nnd you will bo tho tool of thosu
Mho havo tmved, us long a.s you livo

First National
Bank
Marshficld,

FLA Gl &
OLDEST HANK

7 ''",T, IT Established 1880.

For Cull

- " ' 3 "lWt"-Tn- m. !
1

Hams & Bacon

oani you will find
to Htnrt afterward,

of Coos Bay
Oregon

tin I
IN COOS COUNT

It, G. GUSHING, Agent.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Timo
AND 8AVINGB DEPOSITS

Officers
JT. W. Honnetr,, President, " '

J. .II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside- '
It. F. AVUIInum, Cashier.

Goo. F. Winchester, Aiist. Cashier.

GRAVEL'
Wo aro now proparod to" furnish GRAVEL in any .uautitlei

from pllo in our yard or in carload lots, at following prlcoi:

From pllo on ground, ?3.Vf por yard.
Ganoad lutB, takou from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto PosMMflce, Phone 100.

Abstracts
rOK KKLIAULB ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND INFUItMATIOfl

ABOUT;

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAHSIIFIELD AND COQUILL13 C1TV, OREGON
' GENXRAL AGENTS, EAST8IDE AND SENGSTACKKN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOIl CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILltOAD LANDH
HENRY BENGSTACKEN, MANAGER

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
SAILS FOR

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)

JANUARY 10.
FROM SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

Further Information 180.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, Iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North FronUStreet

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tfce moat powerful, bet equipped and most thoroughly modern

twentjr-lac- h hjdraullo drodgo lu Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main office,
, ; ...Marshfield, .Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
Physician and Surgco

Offlcotlrving Block.
Offico hours: 11 to la a. m. ji

. ....n,.U ! V, ,(,
Phonos: Offico Rca., i,1
J. M. Wright

Phone iu
BUILDING CONTRACTOR'

Estimates furnished on retpjty'

Dr. H. .M.Shaw
Eye, Ear nnd Throat fipocltiy

, GLASSES JETTED
Phono il.tO-- J. Rooms S00aoi

Irving Block.
DR. MATTII3 B. SHAW.

.Physician and Surgeoa
Phono 1JU0-- J.

H. G. Butler
l

CIVIL ENGINEER
Room 304 Coko Bldg. Phone 11J.;,

uosiuonco mono 3U3-L- i,

W. G. Chandler
" " ARCHITECT
Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Dulldh

Mnrshflold, Orogon.
,(

TIME TABLE
WILLAMETTE PACIFIC MOW

OAR
Leave- - Lew,
Mnrshflold North Detd

G:4G a.m. 7:00 un,
71 .a.m. . . 8:00 ,m,

8:.45 a.m. 0:00 .,
9:45 a.m.

'
10:15 nm,,

10:45 a.m. 11:00 a.u,
11:30 a.m. 11:46 a,n.
12:50 p.m. 1:15 p.m.

1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

3:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m,

5:00'p.m. 5:15 p.m,

5.40 p.m. 5:65 p.m,

6:55 p.m. North city limits onl;t
7:30 p.m. 7:46 p.m,

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savings)

I. S. KAUFMAN &' CO,

Local Treasurer

SOUTH COOS ItrVER BOAT

SERVICE
LAUNCH EXPRESS

loaves Mnrshflold overy day

8 n. m. Leaves head of rlrer
nt fit IK p. m.

BTEAMER RAINBOW
leaves head of river dally at 7

n. in. Loaves Mnralifleld at 3 p.

in. For charter apply on board.

ROGERS & SMITH
Proprlotora

HAVE THE ROpF FIXED
NOW

'

See C0RTHELL '

Phone 3171

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial nnd B'dwy

T. J. BOAlFE Uj A. It. flODQIM

Marshfield EME
UI.WW?M"U --"'

Estimates Fprnlsbed
PIiomo 146-- Marshfield, OrtM

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho fatnon ,

HENRYVILLE COAL I

Nut coal, por ton ?
Lump coal, por ton f8
Or half ton of both W

D. MUSSON, mM
Phone, 1-- J or .leave ortWs

Hlllyer'a Cigar Store. ,- r
WOOD GOOD WOOD '

W. II. Lingo lias It ftt $1.S0 l

$2 cash por load, also coali ifW1

prices roasonnblo. Garbago remV
ed. Pliono 237-- J.

DRY WJ30D
at

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street .1

: ." ' j: nmono aiuj -- j

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

.will be Jkept
OPEN TO TIIE PUBLIC
A .Tegular state licensed

undertaker will be U
.charge

Phone 11W--J


